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PREFACE 
The effects of Stim-0-Stam phosphate tablets were 
studied utilyzing a Bruce treadmill stress test to near 
exhaustion. Maximum ventilation and recovery ventilation 
were recorded with the aid of a Sensormedics computerized 
Metabolic Measurement Cart. These values were analyzed to 
determine if any differences existed between the 
phosphate and placebo treatments. Since world class 
endurance athletes compete at or near their anaerobic 
threshold, any changes in ventilation due to an 
ergogenic aid would be of great importance to the 
athletes. 
I wish to express my sincere gratitude to everyone 
who helped me through this project and my classwork at 
Oklahoma State University. Special thanks goes to my 
committee members; Dr.Steve Edwards, Dr. Frank Kulling, 
and Dr. Betty Edgley for their expertise. 
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product as well as his inspiration. 
I am also indebted to Mr. Joseph Scheppman for 
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allowing me countless hours of use on his computer, 
without which my final year would have been much more 
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for sharing some of his expertise of the Metabolic 
Measurement Cart. 
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The concept of anaerobic threshold is not new, 
however its importance in athletic conditioning is 
continuously becoming more evident.29 Coaches and 
athletes alike are utilyzing the latest technology in 
hopes of increasing their aerobic capacities. 
Energy utilized in exercise is derived from both 
aerobic and anaerobic metabolic pathways. Aerobic 
metabolism occurs in the presence of adequate 02 and 
yields C02 and H20 from the oxidation of foodstuffs. 
Soon after the onset of maximal effort, the 02 supply 
cannot meet the demands of the contracting muscles and 
the body must receive a larger proportion of its energy 
needs from anaerobic pathways. This point at which 
oxygen debt occurs is termed anaerobic threshold.1 
The classical definition of anaerobic threshold 
<AT) is the level of work, or oxygen consumption <V02) 
just below which metabolic acidosis and associated 
changes in gas exchange occur.2a The responses up to AT 
are quite consistent. Prior to AT, ventilation 
increases linearly with V02 but the arterial pH, lactic 
acid, and catecholamines change little if at all.17 
1 
Above AT blood lactate and catecholamines 
increase while pH decreases (acidosis).17 
Mitchell and Blomqvist24 reported that during 
increasingly harder work the capacity to take in oxygen 
reaches a limit and after this point lactic acid rises 
because there is not enough oxygen to metabolize 
glycogen completely. Since lactic acid has been found 
to play a major role in muscular fatigue, the 
significance of anaerobic threshold has become very 
important in the conditioning of athletes.1o Anaerobic 
threshold is significant to endurance athletes because 
it represents the highest metabolic rate which can be 
maintained for long periods of time. Farre111o 
studied 13 marathon runners and found that their race 
pace had a high correlation <r=0.98) with their velocity 
at AT. For this reason, many coaches strive to increase 
the percentage of V02 max at which AT begins in their 
athletes. 
It has been shown that the AT for sedentary 
individuals occurs at approximately 50-60% of V02 max5, 
while AT for endurance trained athletes occurs at about 
70-807. of V02 max.11 
Since many ergogenic aids claim to enhance 
endurance, their use has become an increasingly more 
important training tool. Many athletes are willing to 
try any new product in hopes of improving their 
2 
ventilatory capacities. Ergogenic aids have always been 
the focus of physiological as well as ethical doubt. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to examine the 
effects of a phosphate rich compound <Stim-0-Stam 




1. The sample size was limited to 10. 
2. Motivation was limited to verbal encourage-
ment. 
3. Environmental factors such as eating and sleeping 
were not controlled. 
4. The subjects were all physically conditioned 
volunteers from a fit population. 
Delimitations 
Subjects ranged from 19-25 years of age and were 
healthy, moderately conditioned male and female 
volunteers from Oklahoma State University. Both males 
and females were used. 
Assumptions 
1 . It was assumed that all subjects exerted a maximum 
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effort. 
2. Verbal encouragement from the researcher had 
the same effect on all subjects. 
3. All subjects were healthy, moderately-
conditioned college students. 
Hypothesis 
The null hypothesis was employed to examine the 
following questions: 
1. There will be no significant difference in 
maximum ventilation as a result of phosphate 
supplementation. 
2. There will be no significant difference in 
recovery ventilation rates as a result of 
phosphate supplementation. 
Definitions 
Adenosine Diphosphate <ADP)-A chemical substance which, 
when combined with inorganic phosphates, forms ATP. 
Adenosine Triphosphate <ATP>-A chemical compound formed 
with the energy released from food and used in all 
cells. 
Acid-A chemical compound which gives up hydrogen ions 
<H+) in solution. <<7 on pH scale) 
Acidosis-A state of being more acidic than normal. 
Alkaline-Any substance which is basic. <>7 on pH scale> 
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Anaerobic-The process of using energy in the absence of 
02. 
Aerobic-The process of using energy with 02 
Catecholamine-A neurotransmitter, either dopamine, 
epinepherine, or norepinepherine which conduct 
electrical impulses in the nervous system. 
Creatine Phosphate <CP)-A chemical compound stored in 
muscle which, when broken down aids in manufacturing 
ATP. 
Double Blind Study-An experiment procedure in which 
neither the researcher(s) nor the subjects know which 
group is receiving a placebo and which group the real 
drug. 
Endurance-The length of work or exercise. 
Energy-The capacity or ability to do work. 
Ergogenic aid-Any factor which improves work or 
performance. 
Ergometer-An instrument for measuring the amount of work 
done under controlled conditions. 
Expiratory-Any expelled gases from the lungs. 
Fatigue-A state of discomfort and decreased efficiency 
resulting from prolonged or excessive exertion. 
Glycogen-The form in which glucose is stored in the 
body. 
Glycolysis-The incomplete chemical breakdown of 
glycogen. In anaerobic glycolysis, the end product is 
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lactic acid. 
Lactic Acid <Lactate)-A waste product of metabolism 
resulting from the incomplete breakdown of glucose. 
Muscular Endurance-The ability of a muscle or muscle 
group to perform repeated contractions against a light 
load for an extended period of time. 
Oxygen Debt-The amount of oxygen taken up in excess of 
the resting value during a recovery period. 
~-The power of the Hydrogen ion; the negative' logrithm 
of the hydrogen ion concentration. 
Phosphagen-A group of compounds including ATP and CP. 
Placebo-An inert substance having identical physical 
characteristics of the real drug. 
Supplementation-Any ergogenic aid added to a subjects 
diet. 
Treadmill-An apparatus with continuously moving belts 
which can be adjusted for varying speeds and inclines. 





Muscular fatigue during exercise has be~n studied 
in several cases. When muscles are no longer :able to 
contract due to fatigue, circulation is reduced allowing 
for a build-up of lactic acid and an accumulation of 
metabolic products.27 
Kostka and Cafarelli21 claimed that the production of 
lactic acid in skeletal muscle and the capacity of the 
extracellular fluids to buffer dissociated hydrogen ions 
may limit endurance and lead to muscular fatigue during 
exercise. When fatigue does occur, sensory processes 
are altered so that a constant work output feels 
progressively harder. 
Tesch27 also studied muscular fatigue during 
intense exercise. He used 64 physically fit subjects to 
observe lactate, vo2, and the electromyography of the 
working muscle. He found that lactate and metabolic 
changes in the contractile fibers was responsible for 
muscular fatigue. 
In another study19, five male subjects performed 
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exercise at 33, 66, and 951. of their maximum power 
output on three occasions in random order. Prior to 
testing each subject injested either CaC03 <control), 
NH~CL <acidosis), or NaHC03 <alkalosis) in doses of 0.3 
g/kg body weight. The exercise was continuous and 
maintained for 20 minutes at the two lower power outputs 
and for as long as possible at the highest. It was 
found that endurance was highest with alkalosis and 
lowest with acidosis. Also, although changes in 
ventilation <VE) were small, in each subject VE was 
highest in acidosis and lowest in alkalosis. They 
concluded that acid-base changes have important effects 
on endurance and the metabolic responses to exercise. 
In a similar study23, six healthy subjects 
performed four exercise tests in random order on 
separate days: a control study, metabolic acidosis 
induced by NH3CL, and metabolic alkalosis induced by 
NaHC03. The subjects used a cycle ergometer to 
calculate power. Arterialized venous blood was sampled 
and plasma lactate concentrations were measured 
immediately after and at two minute intervals for 10 
minutes following the exercise. They concluded that 
blood acid-base alterations have only_a small effect on 
short-term maximal performance. 
Several other studies have been conducted to 
observe lactic acid and its role in fatigue. 
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Cheetham, Boobis, Brooks, and Williams9 found that 
blood lactate increased slightly after a treadmill warm-
up, and increased greatly after 30 seconds of maximal 
effort exercise. They measured lactate at three and 
five minutes post exercise and found lactate to increase 
from 0.73 rrunol/1 at reet, to 13.06 rrunol/1 five minutee 
following the exercise. Fox and Mathews19 reported that 
during anaerobic work lactic acid concentrations 
increase while blood pH decreases. Gollnick, Bayly, and 
Hodgson14 report that the normal pH of skeletal muscle 
is about 7.0 <neutral) at rest. When lactic acid is 
produced there is a associated generation of protons 
which lowers the pH of blood. The most commonly 
reported pH following severe exercise is between 6.4 
and 6.5.14 
Both increasing lactate and decreasing pH have been 
found to play a major role in muscular fatigue. From 
these facts, Denning, Tablott, Edwards, and Dill7 
reasoned that increasing the body's pH <making it more 
alkaline) prior to anaerobic exercise might delay the 
effects of AT and increase performance. This is the 
concept behind phosphate supplementation. 
Phosphate and Stim-0-Stam Reviews 
Many studies have been conducted which relates the 
role of phosphorus to muscular exhaustion. 
9 
10 
Karlson2o studied lactate and phosphagen concentrations 
in muscles with increasing workloads. Fourty nine 
subjects were tested on bicycle ergometers. Lactate 
concentrations were measured using an enzymatic 
method. It was found that phosphagen concentrations 
were inversely proportionate to lactate accumulations at 
all workloads. At intense workloads phosphagen was 
greatly reduced in the first 2-3 minutes. Phosphagen 
depletion and lactate concentrations were closely 
related to 02 deficit. It was concluded that heavy 
exercise induced an increased utilization of blood-bone 
lactate. 
Harris, Sahlin, and Hultman15 also studied the 
relationship of phosphagen and lactate in human muscle 
following exercise. They determined that muscle pH 
played a major role in high-energy phosphate 
concentration. 
Fox and Mathews13 reported that the stores of ATP 
and CP in muscle can be depleted within 10 seconds 
following the onset of heavy exercise, resulting in a 
buildup of lactic acid and, therefore, causing a 
decrease in the ability to perform. 
Phosphate supplementation has been studied in 
several cases. Jokyl1B used a double blind procedure to 
study the effects of phosphates on endurance and muscle 
soreness. Significant results were found in favor of 
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the phosphate group. 
Daylan6 also used a double blind study to examine 
the effects of phosphate on lactic acid accumulation, 
V02 Max, and maximum heart rate .. Significant gains were 
reported in each of these variables by phosphate 
supplementation. 
Davenport4 used two groups to determine the effects 
of Stim-0-Stam on 12 minute run tests. The experimental 
group took four Stim-0-Stam tablets each day for two 
weeks. Significant differences were observed in favor 
of the Stim-0-Stam group. 
Richard Wood29 at Abilene Christian College, 
performed a study to examine Stim-0-Stam effects on 
lactate, urinary phosphate, blood phosphate, blood 
pressure, respiratory rate, and heart rate. Nine 
subjects were tested on a treadmill at an 8 mph pace. 
The experimental group received four Stim-0-Stam tablets 
one hour prior to testing. Highly significant 
reductions in blood lactate, respiratory rate, and heart 
rate were observed with the phosphate supplementation. 
Wood states, "According to the data obtained in this 
research, Stim-0-Stam has been shown to be a very 




Stim-0-Stam tablets are comprised only of inorganic 
salts. Each tablet contains 200mg dibasic sodium 
phosphate, 186.7mg monobasic sodium phosphate, 27.5mg 
potassium phosphate, and 30mg vitamin C. 
In all Stim-0-Stam studies reviewed careful 
attention was given to the possibility of side effects. 
None were reported. Stim-0-Stam tablets are approved by 
the United States Food and Drug Administration as a food 
supplement. The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association reviews drugs and ergogenic aids of all 
types and currently has a list of approximately 90 
substances which it has banned for use by its athletes. 
Phosphate salts are not on this list.25 
The main problem associated with excessive amounts 
of dietary phosphate is that as phosphate increases body 
calcium decreases.1 The amount of phosphate which is 
excessive varies from person to person. Malm22 gave 
adult men high levels of phosphorus <up to 1000mg/day) 
for several weeks and no effect at all was seen on the 
calcium balance. 
The Recommended Daily Dietary Intake of phosphorus 
is about 1000mg/day although this value differs slightly 
for different groups. Schofield26 showed that with 
self-selected diets phosphorus intake was usually over 
1gm/day. 
Measurement of Ventilation 
In 1924, Hill, Long, and Lupton16 reported that the 
study of gaseous exchanges could show the fluctuations 
in acid-base balance during exercise. Wasserman, Whipp, 
Koyal, and Beaver2e used four common expiratory gas 
indices to determine AT. They found that AT occurred 
when there was: 
1) a nonlinear increase in minute ventilation <VE> 
2> a nonlinear increase in carbon dioxide output 
<VC02> 
3> an increase in the ventilatory equivalent <VE/VOe> 
4> an increase in respiratory quotient <R>. 
In a similar study,2 the four indices were tested 
to determine which gave the most accurate indications of 
AT. Sixteen subjects used a cycle ergometer after which 
the indices were plotted against blood lactate. VE/V02 
was found to be the most desirable measure. 
Summary 
The literature suggests that the buildup of lactic 
acid following Anaerobic Threshold is probably the main 
cause for muscular fatigue. 
The onset of fatigue can definitely be altered with 
adjustments of blood pH by making it more basic or more 
acidic. Phosphates are an excellent source for blood 
alkalinity, therefore making improved endurance a 
13 
possibility. 
Measurement of expiratory gases can be a valuable 
tool for predicting muscular fatigue. 
14 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
Selection of the Subjects 
The subjects for this study were all students at 
Oklahoma State University. Seven males and three 
females volunteered to participate. The subjects ranged 
in age from 20-25 years and all were physically fit 
individuals who exercised several times per week. The 
subjects were from varied athletic backgrounds including 
triathletes, swimmers, tennis players, and basketball 
players. 
Each subject was briefed as to the intent of the 
research and asked to choose a time at which they could 
meet with the researcher on two consecutive days. By 
meeting at the same time on both days it,was hoped that 
outside factors such as eating and sleeping could be 
held somewhat constant. 
Upon arrival at the Oklahoma State University 
Physiology of Exercise Laboratory each subject was given 
three tablets, either starch placebos or Stim-0-Stam 
phosphate tablets. A double-blind procedure was used so 
15 
that neither the researcher nor the subject knew which 
pills were taken on each day. The alternate treatment 
was given on the second day. To offset the possibility 
of first day nervousness half the group took placebos on 
day one, while the other half consumed Stim-0-Stams. 
After injesting the pills, a half hour digestion 
period was allowed (on advice of Ralph Tate, Stim-0-Stam 
developer>. During this time the subjects were asked to 
fill out a medical history form and a consent form 
<Appendix B >. 
After 30 minutes had passed~ the subjects were 
connected to the MET Cart and the treadmill was started. 
The MET Cart is a computerized instrument which can be 
programmed to measure and/or calculate a wide variety 
of useful indices. For this research the MET Cart was 
programmed to measure total ventilation <VE>. 
After doing a series of checks and calibrations, a 
subject need only begin breathing into the MET Cart 
mouthpiece to start the analyzer. The MET Cart has a 
communication link with the treadmill so that the Bruce 
Protocol could be programmed to run automatically. The 
Bruce Protocol was selected for this experiment because 
it allows for a proper warm-up, yet permits a rapid 
route to exhaustion. The treadmill is begun at 1.7 mph 
and a 10?. grade and both speed and elevation are 
16 
increased every three minutes <see Appendix C). 
When the subject reported muscular exhaustion 
<usually between 9-12 minutes), the treadmill speed and 
incline were lowered to 1.0 mph and 07. repectively so as 
to provide a three minute cool-down and recovery period. 
Following completion of the exercise the MET Cart 
printed a summary report showing ventilatory rates for 
each 30 seconds of the exercise and recovery. 
Statistical Analysis 
The maximum ventilation values for each test were 
recorded along with the previous two values and the 
following five values <see Table I). With these data 
points a 2 x 8 repeated measures analysis of variance 
could be administered to determine if significant 
differences existed between the phosphate and placebo 
treatments. Paired t-tests were also used to analyze 
the maximum values. 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This research was intended to determine if any 
differences in ventilation during exercise occur due to 
supplementation with phosphates. 
Ten subjects <7 males and 3 females) from Oklahoma 
State University conducted a Bruce Treadmill Protocol 
to approximately 857. of maximum heart rate. A 
Sensormedics Metabolic Measurement Cart was used to 
measure ventilatory rates. A 2 x 8 repeated measures 
analysis of variance was used to analyze the data at the 
0.05 confidence interval. 
Raw data are displayed in table 1 and all values 
are plotted in graphs I-IX. Graphs I and II are 
scattergraphs of the total values for both treatments, 
while Graph III shows the average values. Graph III 
shows that very little difference existed between 
treatments. The remaining graphs show the same 
measurements broken down into genders. These graphs 
also show little difference, indicating gender did not 
have an effect on the treatments. 
From reviews of previous research done in this 
18 
area, it was expected that ventilation may be lowered 
during intense exercise due to less muscular fatigue 
caused by phosphate alkalosis. Neither maximum nor 
recovery ventilatory rates proved to be significantly 
improved due to phosphate supplementation. 
This data somewhat supports the findings of Jones, 
Sutton, Taylor, and Toews 19 who tested several indices 
for effects caused by acidosis and alkilinosis and found 
that although endurance was improved by alkilinosis, 
ventilation was improved only minutely. 
Although several indices seem to be altered by the 





RAW DATA FOR ALL SUBJECTS 
Treatment Treatment 
Subj. Sex A B Subj. Sex A B 
72.8 77.8 86.8 88. 1 
71 . 0 75.5 95.4 91 . 1 
*86.7 78.9 *99 .1 1 01 . 8 
M 85.9 74.8 6 F 89.9 83. 1 
85.3 78.7 72.3 71 . 1 
61 • 4 60.9 60.0 56.9 
47.8 45.0 45.0 49.8 
38.3 37.4 40.9 39.6 
95.4 89. 1 87.9 91 . 1 
103.4 107.0 93.8 92.0 
*103.7 11 4. 8 *103.3 104.4 
2 M 89.1 107.5 7 M 77.3 85.8 
83.6 1 01 . 7 65.4 71 . 7 
74.6 83.9 53.5 55.2 
68.5 78.2 43.2 47.8 
60.4 74. 1 39.8 44.7 
57. 1 59.2 102.8 11 3. 0 
56.9 59.9 11 0. 5 113.7 
*62. 1 60.3 *113.2 1 21 • 3 
3 F 58.3 54.4 8 M 83.6 102.2 
53. 1 45.2 71 . 3 89.4 
42.5 39.5 55.5 70.0 
37.0 31.7 50.2 55.9 
28.5 28.8 41 • 0 44.5 
1 04. 1 97.8 79.7 83.6 
102.4 1 05.7 81 . 2 84.5 
*110.5 108.0 *90.1 97.7 
4 M 81.4 86.2 9 F 86.2 85.0 
65.5 69.3 66.4 67.5 
51 . 7 59.4 49.4 47.4 
45.3 50.6 33.1 39.2 
46.4 44.4 27.0 37.2 
96.4 100.5 81 • 5 92.2 
104.7 1 09. 1 97.2 109.2 
*106.6 112.9 *108.0 11 7. 7 
5 M 102.3 110.5 1 0 H 84.8 80.0 
78.0 83.4 65.4 55.4 
64.5 60.5 60.4 46.7 
54.4 50.0 51 • 2 38.0 
42.1 46.7 37.4 33.0 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In recent years ergogenic aids have become a very 
significant part of athletics. Since many endurance 
orientated competitions today are won by fractions of a 
second, coaches and athletes strive to gain any kind of 
winning advantage. 
The purpose of this study was to determine if a 
phosphate-rich compound marketed under the commercial 
name of Stim-0-Stam could reduce ventilation and 
therefore possibly offset anaerobic threshold during 
increasingly harder exercise. It had already been 
proven that Stim-0-Stam tablets could lower heart rates, 
blood lactate, and V02Max.6.1a 
A double blind study was conducted on 10 physically 
fit Oklahoma State University students. Each subject 
was tested twice; once 30 minutes after injesting Stim-




A repeated measures analysis of variance was used 
to analyze the data for any differences in maximum and 
recovery ventilation. 
Although some differences were observed in favor of 
the Stim-0-Stam treatment, these were not found to be 
statistically significant. 
The data collected led to the following findings: 
1. Ho There is no significant difference in 
maximum ventilation as a result of phosph'ate 
supplementation. 
This hypothesis was accepted since no significant 
differences were observed between the phosphate and 
placebo groups. 
2. Ho There is no significant difference in 
recovery ventilation rates as a result of 
phosphate supplementation. 
This hypothesis was also accepted since no results 
suggested otherwise. 
During this research careful attention was given to 
the possibility of any side effects caused by the Stim-
0-Stam tablets; none were reported. 
Conclusions 
It was concluded that although phosphates and blood 
alkilinizers in general effect many of the indices 
28 
commonly used for determination of Anaerobic Threshold, 
ventilation does not seem to be effected. 
Recommendations 
Blood alkilanizers may be the answer to improved 
endurance in the near future. Much more work needs to 
be done to determine the exact physiological functions 
which are affected by changes in blood pH. 
For future research it is strongly recommended that 
more subjects be used and that each subject be tested 
several times to eliminate chance results. Also more 
athletes should be used as subjects since these 
individuals tend to have a more regular exercise and 
diet schedule. 
Future research should also utilize blood acidosis 
as an experimental treatment along with alkalosis so 
that any negative effects can be observed. The results 
of this type of research may have an impact on suggested 
pre-competition diets in the future. 
In summary, future testing of similar parameters 
should utilize athletes of equal caliber, each being 
tested and re-tested several times, and at least three 
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Medical History and Consent form 
Medica.l History and Questionnair& 
N.ame Age____ Ht____ Wt __ __ 
Se.>r____ Pl-111 _______ _ 
Numoer aF hours spent e.ach day e.'<ercising ____ _ 
Do ycu smoke __ _ If yes, l:imes/wk no.c~ years __ __ 
Do you cfr z n~: __ _ I-f yes, t:.imes/w>: 
Numt:er at: relcitlves fpdrent::;, gt·.Jndcdrents, sztJ!ingsJ enac 
!"1aVfii/ t:Jeen cJJ a.gnosea dS havzng heart: disease 
HJve ycu ever t:Jeen t:ola you have he are disease.=' 
Have you evet• t:Jeen told you have az at:Jetes :-. 
.<lny oene,· meazc.;.l conazt:zons whzcn mzgnt d-f,t:o?ct: e.n~•·c;se':' 
P! ease 1 z s-c----------------------------
-.l,-e vcu c:.:r,..entiy I:.J/..zng dny meazc.;.ezons~ 
/ 
OKLAHONA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Individual Consent For Participation in Research 
I, voluntarily agree to 
partici.pat& in tt11s stud)' entitled: The EFFect's oF Phos;:; . .,ar:.e 
Supplement.3tion on Anaerobic Threshold Our1ng E:<ercise, 
cr:::nduc:ted by Dean Ef.:eY"en at the Oklahoma State Uni.vers:ty 
Physzology of' E.'<erc1se L<~bor.atot-y. 
Th!s study involves consumption of' St:m-0-Stam pncspnace 
t.JOle~s. These tablets c:onta:n ZOOmg oF Oit::Js:c Sodium 
Phosanat&, 18!J.7mg of' Nonot:Jasic Sodium Phos(Jnace, 27.5,ng :Jf' 
Pot.Jss:um Phospn.Jte, ,and :SOmg o.r: Vitam:n C. 
The purpose of' tn:s rese.ai"C:h is to detel"m:ne iF ctiet.Jry 
pnosanate rSt:m-0-St.am tat:JletsJ can inh:b:t tne onset oi 
ilndel"ot:J:c th,·esnoia ,and loN<;u· the hea•·t l"ates ctul"lng 
e.•·t1rc:se. St!vli!U"'dl stud:es have been (Jel".r:ol"m~ct us:ng these 
t.Jt:Jlets '"I en e.,·er·c::se and most hiJve proven tt7e pr·cctuct to !:e 
suc:c~ss~~l. However, th~ In~luenc~ of' (Jhosan~tes on 
ana,;wat:Jl c tn .. ·esnol a has not been documencea. Tn: s proauc: 1;; 
nc: .-1 ct.'·:u;; : e is dn :norg.JrHc salt will en 1;; Fc::.Jnd in,-,~, ... 
pru·..:c)l'm<Jnce enn<Jnczng produc:r; sucn .Js Gatorac:e. PncspnJ:e 
s.J1C3 d•·e net on tt7e Nc.:..:.·s pronzt:Jztaa sut:Jst.Jt~ces list. 
The•·e ar·e roo ~.ncwn ha:ar·o!:i ot· szde et=f'ect:s c.Jusea cw en:: 
c.~ccu:::, /"10tve, .. e,. the study ...,1/ I reauzre tne sut::;.::c: tc 
-:ver=;se t= ~;:;:.•·c.\·z~n:Jt!i!i\' 85:: o.,: rnd.'ltfJmai he~t·t :·.Jt.e. No 
c~~5::., ;;ro~u!~ ,·o!unteer ~nc IS not gnys1c.Jilv ~:: ar ~n~ -ls 
'""l' :;·ce of c.Jr·d;ac: r:sJ... F,oct.cr (see at::3cnme•,= en .neC:lc.:>I 
hts:=.~-\·1. S'""e.JCJng, musc:le screness, .2nd sncr·~ress ot= t:··~~t..~ 
~~r~\' dl! t;e e .... ·v-:c:ea. Ourzng tt"'1e CestJng ~ p,\'Sl.=:..:Jn w1.:.: :::e 
c~ c.J!i v1J =~~ O.S.U. student hecJith c~nt&r. 
!Ju.o·! n; tt11 = scu.:'\' e:3c.~· suo]ec'! ...-Jl 11 .neet """l ~ • ., the 
;n\~!=::!?..JC:=r on !::'IIC c=nsecu't;ve d.3VS ,=-:;:,.,. -:30Ct'"CV!"".3.C:?iv •-.2 
~-~:.J-·· ~3C!'1 -=~\·. The :uc . :ec: '"lll .;;1te.•··,~ce as== use t.,_e 
c~cs::-J:~ :Jo!~C3 c~e C3v ~nd cl plcJce=c =~e c=~~~ CJv. £ .. c~ 
:=r..;=_·'E!=: •"~! .·} =:2 ;:. .... -e,., ::_7~·-=e C.3CJ1 e!:s. c:: .;2 1..,.,:;,. .-,-~~ 2• :.' ... =~ · 
:: .... ~.: :::2 r,-.~,~I .=.- .vll :- te t1':e scme t=ct- t:c~.: =..J\~:', :::.~a ;:er···-::.·-~ .; 
~\;::J.•-.=Jc=.···/ ;.3ses '"I 11 Ce c=llec::=a wz : . ., t.~e ~; c: =~ .:l 
rneca::ci 1 c rnecJsur·ernent C.3rt. 
8v SJq,..,z,..,; :.~l~ c=r.sent:. -F=r.'11, ! ciC:i·.no1vlec:;:: :.'1aC :n-, 
c~r::c:c.Jr:.:::n :n cnzs s:~a~ zs vciunt.3ry. L •is= ~cknc~i~c;~ 
t!·~= ! ,.,~ve nee ...,azvee ,nv l::g~l y-zgnr::s c .. - !'!i!!l~asec CJ.I.!cJr:::~IJ 
S!:.3C& L'.,.,z ... er::t·.- ,:,·em lzac~lztv f'o,- ner;lzge,•ce. I rec::;.-:::& 
t.-:.3c t!'& cr:.'"lcJrv ··zsk JS tne ccssz::Jllzt~- CJ,: ':ome szce 
~~..:ec=s. !~ I ~.,pe~zenc~ .:Jnv SlCe e.=..:ec:s l a.g .. ·=e to ··=n==···-: 
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them immedi~tely to my physic1a.n. IF I have .any questions 
~boui my rights .as ~ research subject, I m~y t~ke them to the 
OFFic1: oF University R1:sea.rch Services, Okla.hama. State 
Un1vers i tv. I a.l so rea. 1 i ::e tha. t I may r1:voke mv cansent a nC: 
withdraw From this study at any time ~nd that records a: this 
stuav snail I:Je kepr::. conFidential making it impossible to 
identi-F;• me individu<Jily. 
I h.ave rea.d this in-Formed consent document a.nd I 
unC:::rs'::..:nd its contents ~nd Fr-eely consent to participat: in 
thls stud,- under the conditions described in thts document. 
I unc:erst..:nd tha.t I m~y recetve a. copy oF thts signed consent 
Form. 
.''•'.I a,~r•-'·'"',__ a~ ,.. ... _ .. __ ,..~,, :J ... ,uJ-• .. •1: 
:o'to,J __ ,.~I,_ OJ~_,,,, __ _ 
·;, •.J••-' ,,,.._ ,,.,_ ,.... ___ ••'''• ,,_r 
!,: ycu ,..,a,·e an) IJ!'Ot::iems Ol" questtons 
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American College oF Sports Nedicine Guidelines 
A. He.3rt <ittack, carcnC~ry byp<i!:is, or ather car·di.ac sur;ery 
8. Chest discomFort-especially with e.'<ertian 
C. High blood pressure 
D. £.'<tra, sJ..·ipped, or rapid heart beats/palpations 
£. He.art murmurs, clicks, or unusu.al caraia.c Findings 
F. Rheumatic Fever 
G. Ankle swelling 
H. PerJpneral vascula.r disease 
I. Phlet:n tis, emboli 
J. Unusual snartness oF breath 
K. Lightneadeaness or Fa.inting 
L. Pulmonary dlSe.3se includJng ClSthm.o, emphysema ana 
bronc . , i 1:1 s 
N. At:Jnorma 1 !Jl oad J i pi as 
N. Oiabetes 
G. St:r·o~o.·t~ 
P. £motion.ai dlSOrdef"s 
0. MedlC~tlons or all types 
R. Recenc 1 11 ness, nosp 1 e~ 11 :.a e Jon or su,·g 1 C.J J ;:,.~ceaure 
S. ()r-ug allerq;es 
r. CrtncpedJC prot:Jlams, ~rthrJtlS 
L'. Fam1l y,. hJ sto,•y s • .,oul d !Je explored For l:h~ ~·a~ Ja;.~J nr;: 
I. c.::,·cna ry d 1 sea se-a. t wn.a t age 
Suac:.:n de.atn-at ,.,,.,-Jt .age 
-'· C.::nr;an: t<~l nearc dJ.sease 
\'. Qe,.,er h~Cl t:~ 
1. C.J,:;ezn~ lncl~c~ng ccld dr·:n~>s 
Tcc.Jc:::::::: 
~ C~~er unusual hdbJts or dJet:ng 
E.~:e~'::~Se -hlsC=t·v ,...,1t.'1 Jn~·c,-matJcn on n~=;~:..:di l=•.·e: 
or: ~c:.: v! e'/: :.,·r::e o~ eser"::;se, .,.:,·ec:uc:nc~ . .::ur"Jt.:.=- . 
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